
 

 
 

Gun Dog Memberships 

2019-2020 Season 

The Hunt Season runs Oct 1st — Sept 30th of each year 
 

Gun Dog Supporting Club Membership is $500.  This membership applies to groups that would 

like to hold events at The Perry Plantation.   Field Trial days are then $250/day, and we will re-

strict other farm activities during these days.  Club Training Days can be scheduled and would be 

$25/dog, and Individual Dog Day Memberships will also be accepted for owner’s personal dogs. 

Individual Members (below) may no longer trade off Dog Days to a Buddy.   

Individual Half Season Membership is $150 and includes 10 Dog Days (practice days).  Only for 

the member’s dogs.  This means that you can bring out 1 dog to run 10 times,  or 2 dogs out 5 

times, and so forth.  ( $ 15/dog/day)  Extra Dog Days would be $20/dog. 

Guest Gun Dog Day Membership  If you want to bring a friend along with his/her dog/s, they may 

purchase a day membership for $25 / dog.  We need to be notified of the number of people & dogs 

coming so we can keep tally, and you would need to be present with your friend.  
 

 Full Individual Gun Dog Membership  is $300, Geared to Pros, or serious Local Trainers.  

Only for the member’s dogs or, in the case of Pros—their client’s dogs.  (equals $12.00/dog/day)  

Extra”Dog Days” are $15/dog.  
 

There will still be other activities on the farm while you are there, such as horsebackriding, 

misc. events, and farming activities.  There may be some areas you are asked to avoid. 

Because of other farm and MMH activities, there will be some days that are blocked-out.   

WE MUST KNOW WHEN YOU WOULD LIKE TO COME.  CALL (352) 258-0317  
 Every Person coming on the property MUST sign a liability waiver.  These are good until June 30th.  

All waivers must be renewed on or after July 1st of each year. 

 All training to be done with blank pistols.  Tracking collars required on all dogs. 

 Please bring your own birds.   No shooting of birds with live ammo.  

 If you would like to camp, camping and stabling fees would apply at the following fees:  Camping 

$25/rig/night. Elec. $ 5/night.   (n/c for staking out dogs & horses if you are camping).  $35/stall/

horse/night.  $25/open pen/horse/night.  If not camping on-site, but wish to stake-out $25/horse/

night—$ 15 dog/night, and a camping buddy needs to monitor them.   
 You may ride your horse at n/c.   If non-member friends bring horses to ride with you, a $25 riding/schooling fee 

applies.  You may stay all day for these rates.  If you bring an ATV, please let us know and avoid our kennel area, 

crossing un-cut  or freshly-cut hay fields, and running dogs in the horse boarding area or fields immediately in front 

of or behind the house.   Horsebackriding  and hay operation activities will continue while you are running dogs.   

 You may be asked to keep your dogs kenneled when we run our foxhounds in the morning. 

 Everyone you bring must sign a liability waiver.  We will keep tally of the Dog Days used for each 

member in the office for your reference. 
 

 

NAME / CLUB:  ________________________________________________________________        TOTAL    $_________ 

 

ADDRESS:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

HOME PHONE:  ___________________WORK PHONE:  ____________FAX NUMBER:  ________________  

 

CELL PHONE:  _________________________ E-MAIL:  ________________________________@_________________ 

 

What types of dogs do you have:  ___________________________________  How many?  ________________________ 

 

How long have you been working with pointers?  ______________________________ 

Please make check payable to Misty Morning Hounds and mail to:  9243 SE CR 2082  Gainesville, FL  32641 

9243 SE CR 2082    Gainesville, FL  32641   USA      www.mistymorninghounds.com        E mail:  mmhounds@aol.com 

(352) 375-0800      (352) 258-0317 Cell    ( 352) 374-1922 Fax   (352) 374-1921 Hunt Hotline  Please list “foxhunting” in subject line 


